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ADVERTISERS SAY THE TELEGRAM IS A WINNER. IT PRINTS THE NEWS AND THE PEOPLE READ IT. ARE YOU IN IT? "i--
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GREENSBORO ATTRACTIONS THE LAST WEEK.NOTES FROM M1QM POINT.
GERMAN TROOPS AT MANILA DEATH IN THE COMMITTEE

Ladies
Van Camps

Have Been Called to the Attention of
the New Englanders.

--Editor Evening Telegram:
Observing notice in your ifsu'e of

24th inst., regarding proposed souh
era tour of the New England Newspa
per Leapue: I had previously writ
ten these parties, suggesting that
Greensboro possessed attractions,
which we would like considered, and
if they would include our city in their
itinerary, it would doubtlessly be a
pleasure to our citizens, to extend a
hospitable ,and courteous welcome.
This league Is a combination of eleven
of the most powerful and influential
daily papers of New England, com-
posed of Boston Traveler; Fall River
News; Manchester Union; Lewiston
Journal; SpringfleJa News; Hartford
Post; Portland Express; Providence
News; Lowell Mail; Concord Monitor;
and Burlington News.

These papers reach aU sections of
New England, and people who .are
wanting investments, and especially
In touch with the great cotton manu-
facturing interests of that section, in
which development we are-- so exten-
sively interested, thrdugh the hundred
or more mills around us. - The league
will travel in special cars, and spend
six weeks In the south. Dally letters
wlU be published In the papers named,
giving accounts of the observations,
reception, advantages of the various
sections along the route; and other in-

formation, which will be read by
hundreds of thousands in the north,
showing.the resources and progress of
the south, as seen by representative
New England men. Upon return home
of the league, a large southern edition
will be issued by all these papers,
which will elaborately set out all
points of interest to capital and home-seeker- s,

that have been visited. It is
an established fact, that several billion
of dollars are idle in New England,
waiting an opportunity for wise invest-
ment, and by concerted effort, we
bhould see that Greensboro occupies a
prominent position in this grand write
up, which will place her advantages
and opportunities in almost every
home In New England. This can be
done, but like all things which succeed,.
requires persistent and systematic
work. G. T. Kearsley.

Complimentary German.

A delightful dance was given at Mc- -

Adoo Hall lastevening, complimentary
to Miss Lelia Virginia Price, of Vir-
ginia, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Price on Lindsay street.

The german was led by Mr. John
W . King with Miss Sara Earl DeButts,
and was participated in by about
eighteen couples. Dancing began ear
ly in the evening and it was far into
the morning hours before the merry
tripping ceased. The occasion was a
most enjoyable one, as was declared
by one and all.

The chaperones were MesdamesPrice
and King. Miss Price was very be
comingly attired in white chiffon over
blue silk, wearing- - American beauty
roses, with diamonds.

' Will Not Open Tomorrow.

Messrs. Harry & Belk Brothers will
not open their store for .business to
morrow as waa expected. Some of
their most needed dry goods and also
their show cases have failed to ai rive
and, wishing to make a good Impres-

sion on Greensboro, Mr. Harry has
decided not to open until these things
can be put in place. The new firm to
day added two new clerks to the f$rte.
Mi98 Annie Tate, of this city has ac
cepted a position with them and Mr.
Walter Crowell, who has been em
ployed in Belk Brothers' branch store
at Monroe, has been transferred to
this place. The Telegram extends him
a warm welcome.

Criminal Docket Completed.
Judge Bryan and Solicitor Brooks

have been rushing business in court
ye-teid- and today and the last case
on the criminal docket was tried this
afternoon. No cases of Importance
were ried yesterday or today! The
civil docket will be taken up this af
ternoon.

The Wrong Way.

The Filipinos want recognition, but
they are proceeding in such a way that
even their best friends are unable to
recognize them after the controversy.

Kansas City Journal.

Hope Abandoned.
By Cable to Thb Tbi.bg ham.

London, Feb. 28 The owners of the
steamer Picton, which left Newport

News January 20th, have abandoued
hope.

Original Carlisle shoes for ladies,
C, D and E wide, laced and button,
$2.25 at Thacker & Brockmann's, and
they are the nicest and best shoes in
the city for the price.

i'Giveme.a liver regulator and I
can rearulate the world," said a genius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the fa
mous little pills. Howard Gardner.

Signs Now Point to an Early AJourn-me- nt

of Legislature. -
The legislature yesterday began up-

on what will probably be the last
whole week of this session.

It will be a week of work. For there
is yet much to be done.
. Most of it, however, has been care-
fully considered in committee or de-

cided upon in caucus, and need not
therefore consume any. great amount
of time in legislative session.

The house yesterday disposed of
some knotty old questions the oyster
claim bills and the revenue act, for
instance and cleared the deck of a
great number of local bills.

Owing to last night's caucus an after-
noon session was held, and from now
on there will be two. sessions daily,
morning and afternoon or night. To-
day it will be an afternoon session, as
there is another caucus tonight.

Just what day the general assembly
will adjourn or take a recess no
man can now say. Some think it is
possible to finish up the work by next
Monday. Others name Wednesday,
while still others think it will be Fri-
day.

In the meantime the mills of legisla
tion will grind rapidly this week and
close inspection of the grist will be a
matter almost entirely for the commlt-tees.-Ne- ws

and Observer.

Wash-o- ut on A. & Y. Road.
The heavy rain on Saturday night

caused a wash-o- ut on the Atlantic &
Yadkin road at Moore's Creek, eleven
miles from Wilmington. The track
was impassable for more ttian a mile
and in some places the water rose a
foot above the track. The passenger
train from Wilmington due here at
4:15 p. m. yesterday, did not arrive
until 5 o'clock this morning.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for" cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil--

v'ains, corns, and all skin eruptions,.
nd positively cures piles or no pay

required. It ia guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
C. E. Holton.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Paine, Mur
phy & Co.

By private wire to F. A. Burgin,
Manager.

New York, Feb. 28, 1899

American tobacco 186

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe... 62

B. and O Hi
C. and 0 2H
Chic, Bur. and Quincy.
Chic. Gas 113

Del., LacK. and Western. 158

Delaware and Hudson 112

Federal Steel
N. & W. Prf 65i
General .Electric 113

Jersey Central 109

Louisville ana. Nashville .-
-. 65

Lake Shore.". 200

Manhattan Elevated 111J
Missouri Pacific 45f
Metropolitan and S. railway 242

Northwestern 147i
Northern Pacific Pr 79

National Lead
New York Central 136
Pacific Mail.., 50i
Reading 22

Rock Island.... llS
Southern Railway 12f
Southern Railway Pr 48i
St. Paul 1291

Sugar Txust 137i
Tenn. Coal & Iron 44i
Texas Pacific
U.S. Leather Preferred.
Western Union Tel 94!
Wabash Preferred 22

CHICAGO, Feb. 28, 1899.

Wheat, May 73i
" Sep
" July ; 71i
" Feb

Corn, Sep 511
" Feb 35i
" July 37
" May 37

Oats, July , 261

" Feb
" July. 26i
" May 281

Pork Dec
July 935

Feb 915

May 935

Lard, Sept...
" July 547

" Feb 520

" May 535.
Ribs, Nov :

" Mar
Feb 460

" July 497

" May 487

Cotton, Sept 612613
" Jan." 615616
" Feb
" March ; 627628
" April.. ...625626
" May 625626
" June ....625626

"

July 625626
" August 625626
" Oct....... , 612(613

. tfov ...610(3611
" Dec 613614
Spot cottqn : 6 9--16

The Local New From Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau )

High Point, N. C, Feb. 28 C

Miss Antionette Burwell, of States
vlile, stopped over in the city awhile
last night with Miss Sallie Millis, on
her return from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. C. C. McAlister, of Asheboro.

Ralph Bingham, the great musician,
arrived 4n the city today and will give
an entertainment tonight in the opera
house for the benefit of erecting a
monument, which is already being
made over our Confederate dead.

Messrs. W. E. Johns and George
Howard who left yesterday for Mt.
Airy to take atrip over the mountains
returned this morning on account of a
washout on the Atlantic & Yadkin.

Miss Dora Redding, of Caraway,
stopped over in the city last night and
left this morning for Asheboro.

Bishop Cheshire and Dr. J.C. Davis
will hold services in St. Mary's Epis
copal church here Thursday night.

Wiley Rush, of Asheboro, passed
through today enrouteto Greensboro.

J. R. Pickett, Dr. W. G. Bradshaw
and Chas. Welborn went to Greens-
boro today at noon to attend court.

Editor W. C. Hammer, of the
Courier, passed through at noon to
day enroute to Greensboro.

Will Blair, of Greensboro, passed
through today returning home from a
visit to his father in Randolph.

Misses Annice Wheeler and Clara
Cox returned to Guilford Cellege yes
terday.

D. T. Marable left on the early
train this morning for Virginia where
he was called by telegram to attend
the funeral of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Worth went to
Greensboro on their bridal tour after
having been married 35 years,

A. y left yesterday morning
to resume work on the railroad run
ning out of Knoxville.

Miss May Brown, of Westminster,
was in the city this morning.

THE MACADAM ROAD

From Ureensboro to Pomona. A

Good Start Financially.

Editor: Telegram: This is the topic
uppermost in the minds of those who
study the true'Jinterests'' andjWellfare
of the people. A study of those inter
ests and the present conditions for
transporting farm products unavoida-
bly forces us to but one conclusion:
Macadami7e the roads.

No better time to begin this' impor
tant work than now. The 11292.00
already subscribed by citizers will go
a long ways towards putting the work
in practice.

Let the commissioners procure a
plant at once. Good machinery can
be had on favorable terms. Plans
and specifications of road, with regard
to strictest economy, can be provided.

But this requires money. . Yes! But
are you not already spending money?
"A thing that is worth doing at all is
worth doing well," applies with irre-
sistible logic to road-buildin- g.

Citizen.

In flemorlam.

The shadow of death fell upon the
household of Mr. O. C. Wysong in
the morning of Feb. 25th, 1899.

The father and mother are called to
mourn the departure pt their infant
son. Miles Kuthven. lor fourteen
months this little child had been spared
to gladden their lives. By his sweet
winning ways he had won a strong hold

pon many hearts. His stay upon
earth, though a brief one, has not
been in vain. He will be an attraction
n the home above. --Weep not, fond.

parents.he has gone to Him who "took
little children in His arms and blessed
them." The parting, though sad, is
over, and now by faith may you be
enabled to look beyond earth and
earthly things to the reunion in
Heaven, when sorrow shall have for
ever folded her sable wings, and all is
joy and peace and love.

riaoy Falls.

The skating rink was opened to the
"culud population" last night, the
occasion being a cake walk. And
they do say the falls were many and
hard, but the majority of the licks
were landed on the head and nobody
was hurt. The rink will be open to
colored people until further notice.
Skating every night and damsels free.

Card of Thanks.
ThrougTi this medium, Mr. and Mrs.

O. C. Wysong wish to thank their
many friends for the sympathy and
kindness shown them-durin- g the ill-

ness .and death of their baby boy.
May God graciously remember each
one of them.

Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund money if It
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Are Disembarked to Protect for
eign Residents.

REBELS FIRE ON THE CALLAO.

And the flonadnock Answers With
Three Shells, Killing Several Fil-

ipinos Three Quiet Days.
By Cable to the Telegram.

Manila, Feb. 28 -- The rebels at MaI- -

abon fired on the cruiser Callao from
the jungle yesterday while Dewey was
visiting the Monadnock. The monitor
dropped three shells on the Malabon
church, demolishing the structure and
killing a number of rebels who we e
inside.

The fruisers Charleston and Con
cord have gone on a ten days' cruise
in search of filibusters, who, it is be-

lieved, are landing arms in small
quantities at northern ports.

The insurgents, it is believed, are
short on ammunition, as the firing
durin? last night was considerably
less than usual The Americans are
under orders never to take the initia-
tive, and reply only to an unusually
active fire. The American trenches
have recently been improved and are
now practically impregnable.

GERMAN TROOPS AT MANILA.

Madrid, Feb. 28 General Rios
cables the minister of war from Manila
that the city is hemmed in on the land-sid- e

by rebel troops; General Otis has
recalled Miller's troops from Iloiln,
and that German warships had disem-- r

arked troops to protect the .foreign
residents.

THREE DAYS OF QUIET.
By Wire to the Tklbgbam.

Washington, Feb. 28 General Otis
cables that a battalion of the Twenty- -

Third regiment sailed for Boben on
February 26, and that a battaliop of
California volunteers would sail for
Negros island tomorrow. Everything
has been quiet for three days.

Ben Collins Transferred.
Mr. Ben Collins, the clever and in

dustrious baggage master on the road
between Greensboro and Winston, has
been transferred to the run between
Monroe and Spencer, and left last
evening to enter upon his new duties.
He has been on the Winston run for
several years and has many friends
who regret.to see him transfeired. He
is succeeded by Mr. Ben Hooper, for-

merly flagman on the freight between
here and Winston. .

A New Citizen.
J. A. Switzel, of Staunton, Va, is

at the Allen. We are pleased to learn
that Mr. Swatzel is to become a citi-

zen of Greensboro, having decided to
open a grain and feed store here. He
will occupy the first floor of the build-
ing, on Lewis street, formerly occupied
by the W. G. Mebane Co. The Tele
gram welcomes him to Greensboro and
wishes him success.

Examining Employees.
Master of trains Hagan, of the

Atlantic Coast - Line system, arrived
here yesterday and commenced the ex-

amination of the engineers and con-

ductors of the Atlantic & Yadkin rail-
road, to ascertain whether or not they
are qualified for future service in the
employ of the Atlantic & Yadkin.

Hope for Kipling.
By Wire to Thb Tilkbam

New York. Feb 28 This morning's
bulletin said Kipling lost no ground
during the night. At 11 o'clock Dr.
Dunham said: "There has been more
free respiration, and I hope the crisis
has been passed. There is an air of
hope in the sick room which has not
been there before."

Public Buildings.
Special to Thb Tklbgkam.

Washington, Feb. 28 Under the
special order adopted yesterday, the
first bill passed was for a public build-
ing at Elizabeth City. The bill f'r a
building at Winston will pass this
afternoon.

The Pope III.

By Cable To Thb Tkxaqbax.

Rome, Feb. 28 -- The Pope was taken
suddenly 111 this morning. Audiences
have been suspended.

Part of Crew Saved.
By Cable .to Tsa Tbxjbgbam.

Dartmouth, Feb. 28 The British
steamer Garton brings the second off-

icer and six of the the crew of fcne bark
Galatea, which was abandoned on the
fifteenth in a sinking condition. Capt.
Lewis, the cbief officer, steward, stew
ardess and three seaman left her that
day in the only remaining boat, the
others being stove in by the gale. The
second officer things the boat was lost
in the gale. The Garton took the crew
from the ship the same evening.

Cure a Cold In One Day.
Talro Tjt.xa.tive Bromo Ouinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund' money if
It falls to cure. zac. ne genuine Das
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Now Seems to be the Tate of the

River and Harbor Bill.

SOUTH IS VITALLY INTERESTED.

Senator Prltchard Presents a Petition
to Have the First North Carolina --

Regiment Mustered Out.
Special to the TelectTam.

Washington, Feb. 28 At the pre-
sent time the indications are that the
river and harbor bill cannot reach the
conference stage before Thursday
afternoon. It Is very likely that it
will never get out oT the committee on
rivers and harbors, as the opposition
in the committee to the Nicaraguan
canal amendment is strong, and there
is a disposition on the part of some
members to defeat the entire bill rather
than to allow it to go through with the
amendment attached. As shown here-
tofore the south is vitally Interested
in the measure, having many impor-
tant items, aside from the Nicaraguan
Canal proposition, and many of the
southern ' representatives, especially
those from states like Florida, Geor-
gia and Mississippi, which have valu
able local propositions in the bill, in
order to save it from destruction,
would, if given the opportunity, vote
to surrender the canal proposition.
There is a strong sentiment in the
house, however, as well as in the sen-

ate, in favor of the construction of the
canal, and it is the disinclination on
the part of some of those who favor it,
to yield the amendment, which endan-
gers the bill.

The river and harbor committee Is
now giving hearings to various - dele
gations coming to Washington for the
purpose of urging the retention of
local items added by the senate. The
bill cannot in any event be reported
before Wednesday from the committee,
and the chances are that it will not be
reported, if at all, before Thursday.
With only three or four days then re
maining- - of the session, the chances for
an agreement on the differences be
tween the senate and the house, which
are radical", will be remote. There is
a plan on foot among the friends of
the canal, if the bill is reported, to
move a general concurrence, and it is
the fear that this irotion may pass,
which may lead a majority of the
river and harbor committee to hold it
up.

Last night a democratic caucus of
the members of the house was held in
the hall of the house of representatives
for the purpose of taking action re
garding the McEnery resolution,
which passed the senate some days
past. Among those in attendance was
Representative Kltchin, of North Car
olina. Mr. Kltchin is one of the
active members of the North Carolina
delegation, and is accomplishing good
service for the state this session. The
fact that he will be a member of the
next house puts him in a position to
exert much influence with the majority
as well as with the minority.

This afternoon in the house of repre
sentatives, under the special order
adopted yesterday, the consideration
of public building bills is In progress.
The special order expires at six o'clock,
at which hour the house mu3t adjourn.
There are bills for public buildings
pending of interest to North Carolina,
amoBg tne towns interested oeing
Winston and Durham. The chances
are that none of the North Carolina
bills will receive corsideration, and as
today will be the last day to be de-

voted to measures of this character
the measures will be killed for this
session.

Senator Pritchard was at the war
department yesterday and called on
Secretary Alger for the purpose of
presenting a petition for the mustering
out the First North Carolina regiment,
which is now doing police duty in
Cuba. The men are anxious to return
to the United States. Mr. Pritchard
Is of the opinion that the department
will order the regiment to be mustered
out.

Among well known North Caro-
linians in the city yesterday was Dr.
J. J. Mott, a well known North Caro-

lina politician. He is registered at
the Ebbitt house, and will be in
Washington for a few days.

Senator Butler secured the addition
of an item in the river and harbor bill
for the improvement of Town creek.
The amendment orovides for a five

foot channel from its mouth for a dis-

tance of twenty-fiv- e miles. The sena-

tor is hopeful that the house will con
sent to retain the amendment.

Postmasters have been appointed in
North Carolina as follows:

Winston L. Alberty, Alberty, Surry
county; Adella A. Roughton, Day,
Tyrrell county; J. F. Coward, Cowarts,
Jackson county; Aliee L. Messick,
New Castle, Wilkes county.

Children's shoes strengthened and
reinforced with A. S. T. Co's. tips,
last twice as long as ordinary shoes'
and don't cost any more. Sold in
Greensboro by Thacker & Brockmann

We want 70a to become better
acquainted with' Thompson's
GloTe-fittin- g Corsets, and as an
inducement to accomplish this
end we will 'sell any style of the

1.00 quality (until we have
sold one hundred) at the low
price of 75c.

Remember

This is to introduce this Per-
fect Fitting Corset more fully to
the ladles of Greensboro,'after
one hundred has been sold the
price will be and remain $100.

We also'have this up-to-da- te

corset in all ssyles and prices
from $1 to 1.75.

Thompson's Gloye-fittiD- g Coc-se-ts

are the best and most per-

fect fitting corsets on the market.
Every corset guaranteed to give
aatisf action.

SJ. M. Hendrix
& Co.,

$ 221 South Elm Street g

Symptoms

Of Defective Vision

Many persons have the idea that
defective vision manifests itself only
in a failure or inability to see clearly,
but itching, burning, smarting of the
lids, dull pains in the eyes or head,
even the back of the head, all come
from irregularities in the optical con-

struction of the eyes and may be en-

tirely relieved by correctly fitted
glasses.

DR. J. T. JOHNSON Guarantees to
correct every case that he undertakes.
If your eyes are giving annoyance
consult him at once.

EXAMINATION FREE.
302J S. Elm St.

j-jo-
w is Your Liver?

For Headache
Dizziness
Billiousness

Jake Constipation
Dr. Howard's Vegetable OCp

--zLiver Granules, UU
For Sale by

Howard Gardner,
Druggist

Corter Opposite Postoffice.

Do You Need Money?
Apply to us at once.

We Have It For You.
Improved city property as security

is required by those listing money
with us to be loaned. We now have
on hand several thousand dollars
some of this can be obtained only on
business property in large amounts.
The remainder we loan on any kind of
improved city property.

We have $5,000 listed for April 1st.

WHARTON A McALISTER.
AGENTS.

Eating Works
have been established 1 every
home in Greensboro. The pio-prieto- rs

are directed to our estab-
lishment for their supplies.

Everything for the Table.
No time today to enumerate, but
when you want Provisions or
anything in the Grocery Line,
just call

VUNCANON & COt,
" Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Street Phone No. 2

--THE CELEBRATED- -

Pioneer Prepared Paints
have been tested for over 25

years. Beautiful, Durable,
Economical. None better.
For sale by

Crutchfield Hardware Co.
508 S. F.lm St., Op. Water Tower.

Phone 105.

We wish our patrons all a happy
and prosperous New Year, returning
thanks for their very liberal patron-
age during the past year and assur-
ing thtm th.t our business will be
conducted with the same carefulness
tha thas always characterized in every
department.

Yours to serve,

Hofton's Drug Store,
UcAdoo Heme Bnlldinr

AllegretU Cream Chocolates.

Pork and Beans

lib can 10 :.

21b can 15c,

31b can 20c.

Catsup 25c bottle.

L B. Lindau

Opp. Benbow Phone 56

A cough's more dangerous to
you than a run-awa- y horse yet
you don't get out of a cough's
way with the some quickness a
you would a run-awa- y' horse.

Southern Pine
Cough Syrup

is a certain cura for coughs and
colds.

Jno. B. Fariss,
Druggist.

121. S. Elm St. Opp. Benbow

Fordham's
Grippe Capsules
will Dositivelv cure La Grinne
in 12 hours. Price 25 cents.

No cure no pay.

Grissom & fordham,
Prescription Druggists.

-- Real Estate Specialties!

Take Your .Choice

Here are Bargains For You!

The foliowin s Drooertv is listed for
sale:

House and lot on East Market, near
Davie street. $200 sacrifice if sold inFebruary.

A STOOd lot on Asheboro ntrrafc na.rw
ty leaving town and wants money for
the lot.

nuusc aiiu iuu on fearson street, de-
sirable location. Owner moved to
.New York.

Good house and lot on AahA- -
boro street.

House and lot on Walker avenue,
Vacant lot on Keoeh. .street, near

Green street.
Thirty-foif- r vacant lots on and near

Gorrell street, sold as a whnla or
separately.

(Jail onus for full particulars.

Wharton & McAlister,
Agents..

D. W. Robertson,
ELECTRICIAN.

Odd Fellows Building. 120 W. Market
Cosmopolitan incandescent ltchta

put in for $1.00 each.
w els bach Mantles-- put in for 40

cents each.
Shades. Chimnevs. etc!. furnfahMl

at low prices.
HJectric .Burglar and Fire Alarms,

Door Beils, Annunciators, Incandes-se- nt

Lamps, ets, -

First Class printing
4t Reasonable Trices

These Prices Speak for Themselves:
1,000 White Envelopes gig
1,000 Note Heads rgg
1.0U0 Statements ijE
1,000 Bill Heads i51,000 Letter Heads . tM1,000 Business Cards ljg

All printing done on superior stock. Xshoddy material used. Work guarantead toplease or money refunded.

Ef Tatf Printer andM5f Stationer
Over Grissom & Fordham's drugstore.

PHONE 89

.
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